The Highlights of our Christmas golf tournament have to include the good weather we had. Larry and his staff had the course in great shape for our group of 72.

Also included in the happenings of the day, have to be the eagle 3 Ken Sakai made on the Par 5 17th hole. Steve Taylor had his first ever Birdie on one of the par 3's. And our President Bob Ford had a net 66, considering all the distractions in his foursome, that is quite an accomplishment.

The totaled and signed scorecards were really appreciated, NOW if we could get everyone to post their scores on the green "Away" play sheet.

Results at Rancho Canada

Low Net Class F
Don Naumann  71
Don Kuhlman  73
Wes Sakamoto  76

Low Net Superintendent
Bob Ford  66
Tarsem Singh  67
George Santana  68
Jim Andrews  70
Merrill Russill  71
Roy King  71

Low Calloway Men
Steve Taylor  71
Ker Latchman  72
Jim Knego  72
Ron Rogers  73
Brandon Mc Dermott  73
Paul Roa  73
John Holland  73½

Low Net Ladies
Trudi Russill  68
Louise Fleener  79

Low Calloway Ladies
Carolyn Kilmer  79
Margaret Holland  86

Low Gross Superintendent
Ken Sakai  77
Mike Clark  77
Howard Fisher  78

Low Net Guest
Al Hayashida  73
Bill Fleener  75
Mitch Eventes  76

Closest to the Hole
#3 Don Boyd
#7 Ken Sakai
#11 Randy Gai
#16 John Flachman

Putting Contest
Howard Fisher  17
Trudi Russill  19
Ray Story  19

DEFINITION  gabion - a hollow wickerwork or iron cylinder filled with earth and used in building fieldworks
GOLF RESULTS FROM STANFORD

Low Gross
Ed Stocke  74  
Bob Greenwood  74  
John Flachman  76  
Dick Shaul  76  
Bill O'Keefe  76  

Low Calloway
Frank Barberio  74  
Bill Nigh  74  
Barry Sheppard  74  
B. Kimball  74  
Bob Wright  75  
Mark Francetic  75  
Mike Burrall  75  
C. Fiannaca  75  
Campbell Turner  75  

Low Net
Gale Love  68  
Mike Armstrong  69  
Randy Gai  70  
Grady Simril  70  
Ray Story  71  
Resham Singh  72  
Don Naumann  72  
Dick Sanders  73  
Dave Marshall  73  
Don Ballard  74  
Mike Clark  74  
Dave Burchart  74  
L. Russo  74  

PICK UP PRIZES IN JANUARY

CSAA's official travel agency, Sunflower Travel, will handle all your travel needs to and from the Las Vegas Conference and Show. Call toll-free 1-800-GCA-TRIP

Sunflower Travel is handling all arrangements for the two Post-Conference Vacations (Hawaii-February 4-11, 1984 - Park City, Utah Ski Trip - February 4-7, 1984) Do not call them for reservations at the Conference hotels.


